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PRESS RELEASE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For immediate release 

Sympatex and ColorDigital Collaborate to Enhance Supply Chain 
Efficiency with Digitalization 

Cologne, 11.05.2023 – DMIx® by ColorDigital GmbH, a leading provider of collaborative 
solutions for digitalization, is pleased to announce the expansion of its partnership with 
Sympatex®, the inventor of a highly functional yet fully recyclable membrane. This 
strategic collaboration aims to optimize supply chain workflows through digitalization, 
enabling Sympatex to streamline its operations and enhance efficiency while minimizing 
environmental impact. 

 

 

Contact information:  
ColorDigital GmbH  
Silke Friesen 
M +49.151.21 27 33 05 

silke.friesen@colordigital.com  
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DMIx offers a collaborative solution that significantly improves operational efficiencies and 
helps to reduce the environmental footprint within the product creation process. By 
leveraging digitalization, the partnership seeks to minimize the production and 
transportation of physical material samples, resulting in reduced waste, lower CO2 
emissions. 
 
Kim Scholze, CSMO at Sympatex, emphasizes the importance of value chain 
optimization: "At Sympatex, we value progress and innovation in our partnerships. Our 
collaboration with ColorDigital began last year in the realm of digital color management 
and quality, and we have now decided to extend this partnership to leverage the full 
potential of DMIx. Together, we are implementing digital, future-oriented measures and 
processes that streamline our supply chain, leading to savings across all levels, from 
product development and process flows to delivery routes." 
 
Scholze further adds, "Starting in the summer of 2023, we will introduce parallel true cost 
calculations for every product, automatically displayed on delivery bills and invoices. This, 
coupled with the DMIx tools, represents a transparent and responsible approach to 
business management, optimizing our partnership-based value chain." 
 
 
"We are thrilled to expand our partnership with Sympatex and embark on this digital 
journey together," expresses Gerd Willschütz, COO and co-founder of ColorDigital GmbH. 
Sympatex has set ambitious goals, including the realization of fully virtual material creation 
in collaboration with brand partners, as well as integrated access to leading color sources 
and trends. As the industry evolves toward comprehensive 3D digital product and 
collection development, the seamless connection of digital products with comprehensive 
product and material data will play a key role." 
 
DMIx software-as-a-service solutions include scientific color management, 3D and digital 
twin technology, human avatars and real-time master data solutions. Through connectivity 
with key design and product lifecycle management (PLM) systems, these advancements 
help save time, reduce costs and minimize the environmental footprint of product 
development. Sympatex has implemented workflows with digital color standards and 
spectral color measurements, and will add photorealistic textures to drive the transition 
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from physical to digital product development processes. 
By effectively managing lab dip processes and mass production to meet the digital color 
standards, claims will become a thing of the past. 
 
Gerd emphasizes the critical role of color accuracy throughout the phygital supply chain: 
"Ensuring color accuracy is crucial for brands like Sympatex to deliver consistent, high-
quality products. DMIx's end-to-end solution integrates Color Technology and Digital Twin 
Technology, providing a single source of truth for color, size, and appearance. By 
combining the best aspects of the physical and digital worlds, DMIx accelerates product 
development cycles, brings products to market faster, and minimizes environmental 
impact." 
 
For further information and high-resolution press images, please download the complete 
press release [here]  
 
 
About DMIx 
 
ColorDigital GmbH is the company behind DMIx, a unique ecosystem offering 
seamless digital interaction between brands and suppliers in the fashion and 
lifestyle industry. The DMIx platform enables all stakeholders to transform from 
physical to virtual collection development with real-time digital exchange of 
designs, using technology that reproduces colors and textures as close to 
reality as possible. Offering digital twin technology, human avatars and real-
time master data, DMIx enables a collaboration with major design software 
applications and PLM solutions. Not only does this reduce costs and time in 
the product development process, but it also minimizes environmental footprint 
by controlling lab dipping and bulk production, thus reducing the vast number 
of samples and prototypes traditionally used. The innovative DMIx Software-
as-a-Service solution creates new digitized levels of interaction and 
collaboration between brands and suppliers, encouraging full product 
transparency and quality in a color-and appearance-controlled environment. 
The company, based in Cologne, Germany, works with over 300 customers in 
the textiles, paint, plastics, dyeing, printing and packaging markets is devoted 
to support sustainable development and workflows for a better industry: better 
for brands, suppliers and the planet. 
dmix.info 
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About Sympatex 
 
Re>Closing the loop. Together. By incorporating a climate-neutral and recyclable 
Sympatex membrane. 
100 billion garments and 23 billion pairs of shoes produced p.a. represent Sympatex‘s 
future source of new raw material, once they‘ve reached their end of life. The intelligent 
Sympatex membrane has been used in clothing, shoes, accessories and technical 
applications since 1986 and guarantees being 100% waterproof, windproof and 
breathable - in accordance with the performance standard. Intelligent? The membrane 
develops proportionally increasing breathability at higher activity. New and far above 
standard is that Sympatex produces functional textiles from recycled and recyclable 
monomaterials. Sympatex will no longer use new materials from the oil industry in the 
future. Instead, used textiles are transformed into new, high-quality membranes, 
laminates, and functional textiles. Sympatex is working with selected brand partners 
worldwide to close the textile cycle together. 
 
Learn more about how the ingredient brand Sympatex uses its own collaborative attitude 
and brand power to turn new ideas into reality: 
www.sympatex.com  
 


